
Year Group: 2 Date: 22nd January 2021 Our whole school theme this week is: World Religions 

Blast task - Handwriting - letter l

Phonics: Phase 5 : ey

ey - resources

English - Attention Authors!! Today is 

the day we start planning  for the  

BIG WRITE.

Today’s task, in your remote leaning 

book, can you write a description for each 

of the characters in your story. You will 

need to think the about what they look 

like and write a character description for 

each of the four characters.  

Let's have a brain break!! 

Mind: Wildlife mindfulness 
colouring 

Body: Strawberry Smoothie 
with Mr Aaron Cotter (Mrs 

Cotters son) enjoy…

Spirit:Purple stew 

RE - Can you watch this video about the  

‘The Bible.’Here is a link with some more 

information about the Christian Bible. 

Can you discuss the christians special 

book and complete the activities at the 

end of the powerpoint in your remote 

learning book.  

World Religions - It was World Religion 

Day on Sunday. Read through poower 

point slides Then look at Sikhism to then 

compare it to the Christian faith

Blast Task: To find number pairs for 8 
and 9 using a ten frame.

Today - we will be focussing on 
subtracting 1 digit from a 2 digit number 

crossing tens (bridging) using a 
numberline.

Lesson

Video

Complete the subtractions in your home 
learning book. 

ATTENTION!!

Now we have carried out 
some research and made 

some observations. We are 
going to start to plan and 
create our posters to stop 

litter dropping in Walton Hall 
Park. 

Spellings
Practise your spellings for 
today by using the ‘Look, 

cover, write strategy.
Times tables

Practise your times tables 
using TTrockstars, rainbow 
tables or why not try this ict 

game funky mummy.

How many words can you 
find in the Boggle board? 

Can you find the hidden 9 
letter word?  

Remember you need to 
spell the words correctly to 

earn the dojo points! 
Have fun!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vbfJrCHuiWwSJxCXlnR_m2ygMsXyppNe/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W55kiMs2454
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jua0OODatow
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HZAWpgqHefoWal7hThnF8Byw_wezjF_u/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ziDuRlN_3DbcU2Ef2ViT5c3wmET3d4fx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1neMM7DpdbU4kwo7ILTOo-Pll_mORr23L/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZLhFPCj_-2D7NTErTmhxmTf9vy0HwU8l/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iA9OkrI8QPHlSvLGAADcjuCa2IinsMl3/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_NWYeVyZz9I&feature=emb_logo
http://request.org.uk/restart/2014/05/23/the-bible/
http://request.org.uk/restart/2020/03/30/biblequest/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OPsyaY92821dG045TOWz-cA814cW6GhO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zj3-V2xawTj8orWVxNlWmaG-ItCcNRUf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DzjPL7LLhLxTDSma7Mhjz6y95CoISHLy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13cg3-oHBfvy4-z03XbWQuJTwRo5PdZ8J/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XKObYVdM3cBcvfHGyQOTlizHuAO9vlH4/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JtsVRgXt8CM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=edQvjdtQR7A
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A2Os2ebJ4rEq3z2B4psXWlo6aKoK3bEq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vkjsXO59s50MBIav9PKG_Blb6EZJ0IP1/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Rcr5qxG7iU8XL8Dt1qrcMN8oqFGCy5n9v7UUMuf3bYY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mF8ymROk2D26xqwYrj6RvJE001WqBEcO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uND1CrGb0xXcXHJ6msn4caim8lUWWEFP/view?usp=sharing
http://ictgames.com/funkyMummy/index.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ft0daI15Np9Z-eF7Hd8wcHlTbloHXAvo/view?usp=sharing

